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An Independent Family Newspi'ttf
Wo dcsiro itlo bo distinctly understood Published every SATURDAY, in

Kill no advertisements wilUlB.inserUld in Lelilghton, Carbon Co., Pa,, by
Ilia columns otTilfc 0Anif5tiVADo0AiK.llint ii.vititv V. MoitTHimtat:may bo received Irom unknown parlies or
nrms unicssaccoranaincu. uy vuu ua"
Xno louawigg Brctouj osLYicrms 1 the Lehigh Valley It. II. Depot.

OSK SCjuARK (10 LIKES-)-
,

tfOjiiSyeaffeacli ftl&ferl(b"Hi:.rt.i.....ri.i.t 10 els.
MBIi'lAOiltlri.'eacli irisortidn t.t.. 13:cts. ''

IlV INDEPENDEN- T- Live and Let Live," 51.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.lioiiTntitisu, proprietor. faVctThreo months, each Insertion 20 cts. V. Evr.nr di.bcIiiMion of iikis and
4 it it l.iutrttntt

l'asull3inent'in5Jrlioiil..,.;i. cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line,

U,V. MOKTHU1ER, Publisher.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

r STOVES, RANGES 'AM HEATERS,

'"(Slie'cl-Iroi- i Ware artiicrai
TTw,,!Ho''Fni,iiisiig Goofls.

KOOFINO anil kiHJTINf3 dono at
short notice arid at Lowest Cash Prices.

K--

F.

Tr4;

,r-- V

t mm thAnlhnV4(A nnr,t for Sale of
following utsT.CLAss
THE 8ILVI5B a OOtD mEdAIITJOOIC,

TI1E LlqllTIIOTJSE COOK.
m THE MAYFLOW.EU HASULi,
i" "TI1E'BUN8HINE BANaiiand

, The NEW ANCHOR HEATER,
Fand amSclline them VERY CjHEA P lor cosu.

SSSal";Tery kind of STOVE ORATES and FIRE
"fXlltlUKS kept constantly on hand. i

X" Store on SOUTH Street,
A'fcw doors aboVb' Bank St., LEIIItiHTfjN.

;n

35

.n

the the

Patronage eollcltcd-Satlstac- tlon trnarnntci'd.
oct.s-y- i a. iJ. MqsaEU.

Mrs. C, MSCHIRSCHKY
JRospectfully annonnees to her rrlerids and th'o
tiubllc generally, that she has moved back to
Lchlghton, and Is now located In the largo
storo room on Second Slrcot, two doors above
Iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
licr Now, Largs and Elegant assortment of

; 'Notions anil Fancy Ms,
comprising Underwear, Berlin and German,

town Wools, Hosiery, Imported and Do- -

mcstle UIDDons, moves, towers anu
t e, fine assortment ol in ew Designs

"

JN FANCY ARTICLES
Also, in connection with tho above, I keep

tTX a'nlllttrid.toniplctetockof
OKKMA.Y FBWTS,

LIMHURUEIt XND SWaTZER CHEESE,

...n",.c & Confection,
tOEother with A Vatloty uf dtiou" n&t general.

1 1 lFHeBt In flttj .other Ctdro In towni If you do
.not see.What volt want, ask for iti ' .

r V' .!.f-l- .,l. . .ntiUh.l nn.t
..Asnnro.ui jiuu.iv iniiiuiihu ;oov.t..,
fierfect satisfaction guaranteed in prloo and
quality or goods.

Secona St, 2 floors aliove 'Iron,

AptlUO, 1880 LEIIIQHTON, i'fl.!

vjQUB0N AUYOCATE

bllEAV

rJOjPltlNTIlVGf OFFICE,

LEIIIC11ITDNI PA.

r d i ''JipioprHntihs, frbmd

K VistUiig Card to a Poster.

'bAitHsi

.BILL liliApij,

LETTER IIEADSj
. ANOTHIIEADS,

BrA'tEltENtS.

nilitdltAMMES,
rosTEttes

ilAsDiiiLis, .
.9 VnoDOEUsT;

CIHCULAHS,
misi H ' ! SHli'PlUO TAOS,

' KNVELOPEH,
i'AMl'HI-ETS- ,

. - If ktL

UcHe to lile bhst mannerat very lowest Prices.

.1.1 f .'tI , . X

Wo are1 ilrEpartd (3 do work at lis elioap rates
asanv'offlre in tho btnto tnlll Uejls iionebtly
wtthltscUottiraerss ft. .

OUR MOTTO 19

''!-',,- '
Cheap, Prompt & Pveliable.'

i r . t i ,

by oraali rcelvo prompt attention.

JOHN E. IIALBACII,
' Instnictor of Music,

Ciano, Organ, Voice nnd Theory.)

JLEII101ITON, VA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pnpils speak lilulily of his ability as a

t..AtV 4rf.u.M I'hm, trt
He Is' well qualified for tils calling ff7
He Is a woftby disciple of Haydn, Motart,

Beethoven. We have had tho pleasure of list-
ening to his rendition ot the Old Masters and
were cuarmcu wuu iiia vuuciiiluu uacvumvii,
Sfalinjton Ktttl.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

nnd, also, MASON Ji ItAMLIN and NEW
UAVWt;u,UUUftin,

For particulars, terms. e.. Address,
, JOUNF.HAUIAU1I.

. Aug. 2, 1870,-l-r. L,chl(thton, Pa,

Uprlmo Hymo Matlo lircad I

WHY OO UUNOItYl When you can Buy 6),
pounds oi iiriuus3ineau

FIVE LOAVES FOR 2S CENTS I

3. W. O'NEAL, tho popular Bread nnd Cake
IUber,ot LeniRhion In order In meet the wants
or tae times, nas iiefltireii ne jtioo or uis ccio
brated Home Mauo utusAUto

i

FiyK Loaves (orTwcnty.flvoCts. Cash
Sonar, Raisin. Cocoanat Scotch, Drop, Cream

ana outer uahj?, uuij
Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look. Out for tlio tVngon!
At MAUCn CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

.uiiiMiunikT BimuillK..LEliloii ton and wii.iBoPORT,ovcry After.

TEUMS STRICTLY CASH 1

ratroniuce Rollcltod. J, w. O'NEAL.
omiii-- i vprosuo iri national itauK.prtUyl Bauthtreet, LchtRUtou.ra.

iTAAToftC0(A-'vlfiA- or5tof0ml 1111 tlar in rour own trtpftiiiv.
fUlXU' v v risk. WuuioQdOBB weIUuioo.janv uiMxe mora thun l!i
amount itatwS above. No ono cn fall to nmki
nouey tat t. Anv oue oa tin (lie work. Vou
can mae iroui ccui m muour uy

aparo Uoiet j tbe bu&l.
iipm. It roata Doihiorf to irr tne busine.
Motttinff Uka it lor monnr maklni rvrr uffwrU
belorCL UualocM ploaaant and utrlctly louor-Khia- .

noftjier. it vou want to know till about
lbobt piTtugbulnw before ilie uubiic iud

rour a4iire4 ao4 wo wl aeud jou fli t par
UtUunaotlpriTaittitrjuafrofl aaiup ra woitU
salaofrof you can tbea mako np yur onni

Ur roorMil utOUvr briNH- N

ACO.,lw1)MVa) JuDOf iy

VOL.' VIII., No. 30.

CARDS.
:noht mill 8oo'niKer ,

0llntonllrelney,-(- LeWh's lri(Wifi,Hnli Street.
ktllortferspromiilliytlifo! worfc iarranlci.

Attbrncys.
1. LOSOSTKBT. S. R..OILHAM

OHOSTJJET & UILIIA3T,
' ' ' r' - -- '

r- - i ; n
ATdliNliYSAT LAW,

Offiob i Eo'vWs'UundlngBank Stijcot,

t LEHIOHTON, JJA. ,

Oolleptlons and all J.cgal business entrust-t-
them will Tcceivoiirompt attention.

fob. 21, 18U0.

JOHN KLINE, '

ATTOllNEY AT IVW,

Olllcoi Corner." Susjiachanna and ltaco streets

,1
MA belt CHUNK, TA. , Jnlysn-i-y

U. HBUTOLETTE,JOHN

'ArronNEY anB CoUrisELLon at Law,
OlBc t lloom 2, Ground I'loor Mansion Honso

MAUCil CHUNK, PA.
'MnvDebonsnlltdlit Oermsn. '' iriarSi-l-

w. ill. ltAl'SIIKll,

t'ATIOKGY AtiD CODNSBLIOH.' At itAW,

l)A5K8tRttT,Liiiiitlioji,rA.
ileal Estate and Collection Aee'ncv. Will Duyand
Bell Ktl llstate. Conreyanclng .leauy uone

n.nmntlv tititdit. Settling Estates of De

dents a specialty. May be consulted In Knirilsh
nuueriaan.. . . NOVi 22.

It. STBUI'HBllSiJAS.
ATTORNSY AT LAy,

y'qiHce: id floor of rthoad's Hall,

NaiicliOliunk, Pa,
All buslnsss entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. ,

J. JIKJIIIAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Dcor abovo MA SlON.llOUSE

MAUOII CHUNK, 'riiSNA.

ejfCan hn consulted In German. jan0.1

Justices aiicl Insurance

X CONVEVAHOER,
AND

GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT
' The followinft Companies are lleptesenledi

LE II AN JN.MUWt.VL 1'IB E.
ItUA DlFtO MUTUAL riHE,

WVOMINO
POTTSVI LLK I'lltU,

Li:ii 0 11 TJ UK. and tlio T It AV

P.t.r.lta ' AOCIDl'INT INSURANCE,
Also Pennsylvania and Mulnal Hotso Thief

Detective and msuronc o t i niriu
Mnrcn 29. tsn nioa. Kl.MEni.u.

--

JgEItNAlll) rillLMl'S,

Oooktv BuilCi'sO, MAUCH CHUNK, Po.

' Fire Insurance Agent.
&3-- I'OLlOII-.- In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates. Aug.23-- yl

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ana Life to Apt
MAUOH CHUNK. PA.

trafcsactbd in English and
German. AUg.23yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EfiTABLlBUED 1870. J

Artificial Teetli Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & ChGets.

Dr. L: CASii'iiiitL.
FlttlKO i'BETn A loct.

Qlln.V.A. COltTlilGHT,

V BUnuLON DEVtllor,

Tenders his professional (scrvicea to the poo- -

iPackcrtou nnd viciiiit y:

OFl'IClJt dniiosito 'the, llroadWay ll0uec;

BIIOADWAY, StAUCII-ClIUX- Pa.

Frcili Lauchiiiff Gaa alwa's orl liaild. All
work guarantee! satiefuctory. aug2-y- l

W. 11EI1EU, M. D.j

PARRYVILLE, CJrbon Conntv, Pa.

D 1 Residence.... from ? a. m. to 10a. id,
luuJlai and 12 ii ooh to to p. in
Mav be consulted In the Herman Lanenaffo

;P. O. iAildrcss Lvhtehton. mar. 21, t(

A. DlSIlllAJIEIl, JI.I).,
I'IIYICIAX ANBStltGEON

Bperlalaltvntlon p.ild to Chronic Diseases,
Odli'e: South Kast corner Iron ami 2nd sts., Lo-

DUhlon.ra. April 3, 1875.

ituisr.it, m. i.
U, H. Kxnmliiliif; Surgeon,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN nnd SUT.OEoN,

Otnrr--- Bank Street, iiciieb's Quick, Lehieh
ion, o.

May bo tonsnltcd in the Ocrmmi Language;
Nov. S),

QUAY'S SPKCfF'G MKU1C1NK.
TRADE MARKToe GBSaT TRADE MARK

jsho Lisn
K k ic k o Y,
an unf &

euro lor
Seminal
won knesft,

1 in po-

tency, ami
nil illseaiea

BEFORE TAKINO.that follow, afTER TAKING,
as a sequenco of Self Abuse; as Loss of Mem-
ory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Bnck,
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and
many other diseases that lead to Insunlty ot
Consumption, iftid a Premature Oravc.
Jti-K- particulars In our pamphlet, which
wo desire to send free by mall to everyone.
aj-Tl- ie Specific Medicine Is sold by all druc-glsls-

tl per package or six packages for 5,
or will be sent Ireobymall on receipt of tb
money by addressing Tlie Clrcy airttlclne
Ci . Meelunlea' Block, Detkoit. Sf ini.
SOL!) BY BRUUU1STS EVERY WI1ERL

May

r. A. LEIIMANN, Sollcltorof American I

and Foreign Patents. WaahlDgton. B.C. All
liUElue-- i cunnei-iei- l with Paiems. whether

the Patent Office or 'he Courts, promptly t

attended t N hargemadeuniegs a patent
Msociusd, Scftd toi uicular. oclS-i- f

Railroad Guide.
pIIILA. & niSAUINQ ItAHiltOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY I0TII. tsso.
Trains leavo AI.I.ENTOWN as follows!

(VIA t'EKKlbUtUf IIAIUIOAII).
For riilladoliihla,at"l!3J, 0.15, MI.10. a.m., and

o.ou p. m.
RUNDAA P.

or Phllndrlphla at .1.30 a. ui.,3.as n. m. .

IVIA EASl' fltS.VA. IlltAKCH.)
or Rc.idlnp; and llnirlsbnrir, 5.50; 0.05 a.m.,
tn in tn a,t,l nlfin. m. 'AFor'l.dncaslor and Columbia, A 50, 0.Oja.m. ami

1,m" SUNDAYS.
rcjr Rcadlnft. .aop.m. ,

Rtadidrf, llarrlsburfe, ntifl ay points, 0.0J

(VrA'DnTirLEiiE.)
For Philadelphia from L. V, Depot 4.4S. 0.12,
)Ai a: HI ,il.3,5.1i, 8.J1 p. tn. Hunuay 1 b0 p.m

31 Or J.'nilOllClPIlin lioui JJ. ,4 8. Depot onju,
1.,'12.0-i- , 8.23 p. tn. '
'iralusl'OR A LLEIsTOWN lenvo as follows:... ..tnu itm 1 tit. tin itt.l

Leave Plutadolphia, 7.40 u. m, and 1:00, M.30
duao.uup. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Philadelphia, 8.00 u. in, 3.15 nnd '4.15

... ...M
Lcavo RcadlngJ.'Ji, 10.311 a.ui., 2.10, 3.6S,and 0.18

LoaVo IIanishure;,6.15, 8.05 and.0.50. h. ro 1.45
nun l.ifJluin., ; f i i
eavo Lancaster. 8.63 a. nl.. 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.

LenveColuuibla, .0." rt. in., l.cj nnd 3. 10 p. m.
. bUNIJAYK. i.

Leave Reading, 7.20 aud 9.15 n. m.
Leave iiarrisuuia,& a.m.

I VIA IILTlILrilEM.l
T,oavoT'llllodeliinl.l7 00, iSi,fi,V, 2.1C, 5.I5,

8.ii0 n. m. Sunday 8 3 ) n. in., 4S.oo pt m.
Trains maikeilthilai! inn to and from depot

0th nml Urcon streets, Phllailolphla other
trams to antiirnm uronii sirceiiuepor. 'iiaiua
Via Uethlbht-m- rurt to ainl from Berks Bt..

Depot, except those lunrkcil ()
V.A it ,, Jul it1 r. r.s HjYn: A llnif.

nvirii.nud thc7.4U a. m.- and ft.S'i p. iu. trains
frmii Philadelphia, tiavo tlilough uqrs to and
lorn l'liiiaucipuia.

J , JV, W UOl l M'iM tqteral Manaaer.S G, 'It ANCOOK. tffn't IVlii )& Ticket Agent.
mny is

MRS. LYDIA I.
OF LYNN, MASS.

Discovrnin .op

LYDIA E. PINKHAFWS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho PoMHvo Cora

"Sot all Fbinalo Complaints.
This nremratlon, aa Its nomo Btirnifles. conslsta of

Vegetable Properties that aro harmless to tho taout
Invalid. Upon ono trial tho merits of this Com

punilwlllboree'OffnljreJ.asrcllcf la Immcdlatoi and
v, hen its uso la continued, In ninety nine cases In u hon,
dml,arcniianentcuroiactTectod,aa thousands will tcn
tlfy. On account of its proven merits, it la re-

commended and prescribed by tho best physicians In
thd fccontryi

It will euro entirely IM Vtont fortrt bt fallLng
of tho uterus. Ifucorrhoua, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, all ovarian Troubles, InQamraatlon and
Ulceration, flooding, all Displacements and the ctm
aequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
tho Chango of Iifo. It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromthouteniBinancarlyctago of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors thero u chocked very
epccdiiy by its uso.

In fact It baa proved to bo tho preati
est and best remedy that has ever been Uiscorei1.
cd. It permeates every portion of the pTBteni; and cives
new in o ana vigor, it removes iaintncss,uaiuiency, de
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of tho stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervoua rrostrattom
General Debility, Eleeplcbsuess, Depression and Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache-- Is always permanently cured 1

Its uao. Itwlllatalltlmes.andundcrtll circnm&tan
ccs, act tn harmony with tho law that governs tho
female mtcm

Por lUdncy ComnlrUnw of cither ex this comnound
Is unsurpassed;

Lydia E. Pinkham!s Vegetable Com5Dnd
la prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Jlaiw,
rrlco?1.00. Six bottles for M.M. t?cntby mall In tho
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price; tun, per box, for cither, lira. FINK HAM
freely anHrs all letters of inquiry. Bend for pom
phlet; Address as above Mention this paper.
, N4 family should bo without LYDIA Ii HNKIIAM
LTVTIt TILLS. They euro Constipation, Biliousness,
ondTorpidlty or the Liver, a cents per box.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO..Ocn
eral AKentrrPbllftvPa. Sold by A. J . Dur
lliiK, LchlKbton, 1M

Jtltj9i2, 1880- -1 y.
C

A New Paper fjrBoys aufl Girls

"mm bays;
l'Ure, Interesting, Instructive,

The vicious Ilteratiirp of ,tho day Is ruining
tho children of our endritry. As (hero is no
legal means of checking this poisonous foun.
talu, every Parent, Ktlucator and Guardian is
compelled to ask himself tlioiUv4tlcn, "What
Is I ho best menus urchecking thn.evllT"

Tho best antldnto fur I, ml rcailing Is nrinn
reading. Ouii.nitK will Read, nnd tho
duty orthoso having them In charge is tofurn-Is- h

them with whulesntiia. enlcrtalnimr aud
Instruoiivo reading, such as will bo 'given in
every nunioer 01 "uoluen iiativmini mu 1,.-O-

Understands rhlldhood. It will delight Its
young menus wun sgeicnosoi aovcniure, in
cltlcnts of travel, vrondcrsof knowledge, hum
orous articles, puzzles, aud everything that
toys and girls like. It will not teach child
ren to becoino runawais. thieves, highway
men, burglars ami outlaws, lhj first No. ol

"(lOI.IHlN JIAYS"
Contains the oponlngof two splendid storici,
l IIO 111. I IB 11V

HARRY O A S T L II HUNj
and Is ejilleiVSTivtrWTAor A
iiuhtkk;" iiuu.iuo oiuer islDx.

BIIWARI) S. BLI.IS.
ond Is entitled, " Fiuk, Snow and Watku
or, Livz in thk JtE land.""GOLBKN DAYS"
will be carcrully edited, and will do Itsulmost) assist all who have tho Interests of oui
youth at hqjrt. We Invite all to czamlno
eaen numoer wun unsparing criticism.

Number One isfiirnlshnlgratuttouslvtoall
aumorr i wo is now ready ami lor sale by a
News Agents. Price Six Cents.

jA.vitb U.VCKSMN, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SuliScrlptlhns to"UnLUkw DAva" tJOOper
annum, ti.ta Uir six mouthj, II for 4 months,
all payablo In advance. ,

Klngla Nos. Oets. each. We pay all postage,
To TUOSE WHO UKBIKE TO OET DP ULCUS.
lfyou wish togct upn club for "UoloenDays," send us jour uame, apd Wo will for.

ward you, free of charge, a nninbcr of
of the paper, 10 that, with them,

you can giro your neighborhood a thorough
canvatslug,

OI R CLUB IIATBS.
For $10 wo will send 4 copies for i year to

1 uddress. or each ootiv to a s.njrnto adilrea..
For t'i) we wllj senif eoiilos to one atidresf

Tho party who sends us (20 for a club of8
copies (all sentut oneHlnie) will bo entitled
iOMevpyrilEH.

f 8 copies can alterward
add slngio copies at life) cacti.

Money should bo sent to us either by P, (I.
Order or Registered Letter, so as to provide
as far as possible tfgalnst Its loss by mall.

A Valuabio Book Free
A Trtuti on C'broDle Dim.m," embracing

.utfi., tiwiri, BtoiuMva.uver.KiUueja. U Unary aud iVmale dihuhi .but.
whii u- - ,o ai.y aotirraa Krervsufltit-- r

fruui thtM uiueam-- can oe i uumI. tor thisUws lo the UUUT-I.u- aphiduaiiof la'nend,, i mm by tvuUeoU ie.,anij
u'r."nt?.Li'cjou7 r r.JSpicsiDus:i
nujitr.or e. , lo.eao Ohio. apiyi

LEIIianTON, CABBON COUNtfV, PA., SATUltDAY,

roit all who
it has been said, "For all who dlo

Tlicrolsrt tear I

Sotno pining, bleeding heart to slgli
O'er every biors"

But, lh that hourofpaln and drcoil,
Wlto will draw near

Around hUniblo cohch, nnd Shed

One farewell tear?
Whb'd watch life's lost departing fay

In deep despair,
And soothe my spirit, on its way,

With holy prayer T

What mourner, '.ronhd my hier, will tomo,
In weeds of woe,

And follow me to my long home,

Solemn and slow?

When lying on my clayey bed,
In Icy sleep, i

Who there, by pure aflccttori led,
Will como apd woepj'

By the pale moon Implant tho roso
Upon my brenlt;

And bid It cheer my dark rcpo'e,
My lonely restJ

Could I but know, when I am sleeping;
Low In tho ground

Oho faithful heart ttohld thero bo keeping
Watch all flight around)

AS If sotnb gem lay shrined beneath
That sod's pale gloom,

Two'uld mitigate' the pangs Of death
And Hull t Iho tomb.

Yes In tiiat hoiir, 1 could feel,
From halls of glee,

And'beonly's presence, ono could steal
In secreoy,

And come, and sit, and Weep b mo
In night's deep noon.

Oh I would ask olmcmofy
No 'other boon.

But, ah I ti lonelier fate is mine,

A deeper wot":

From all I loved in youth's sweet tlmo

I soon must go;
Draw 'found mo robes of while

In a dark snot,
Tosloep through death'slongdrcamlbs night;

'Lono and forgot.

'llic Story oi' n Joke.
It is n fact that the

nilnil has a direct nnd important action
upuil the body, nnd to a much greater
exlcnt than persons In ceiiernl suppose,
During tliii prevalence of an epidemic,
tor liiitunce, such as tlio cholera, tlious
ands beconie afUlcted tlirouglt their own
funcy, who wouhl olherwlso efeapo the
fell destroyer. Wu retuember when this
seo.urgq .was last upon us of hearing
several Individuals epoUen or ns likely
to perish with tho disease, for the slmiilu
reason tiiat thi-- vieii Constantly In
dread and feat ot it ; and wo noted tho
fact that these sumo persons rarely live
out thu reason ; while, on the oilier
hand those who seemed do euro little
about it, nnd in sotno cases bcotTed at
and defied it, were seldem touched by
tlio iiiviMpio loe.

No ono cuu lell what tho mind Is, or
how It acts upon thu body; but we havo
constant evidence of Its presence and
power through ono of Its attributes, tho
will; una wo nro astonished
at Its J nut used fuico when stimulated
by pnssion or fear.

In a conversation with a distinguished
pliyslciitli Of our acquaintance upon
Hits subject, lie related a'caso of the
striking ellcct of Imagination, or mind
upon body, which caiuit under his own
ubservatltin while a student at
tal. A lecturo by one of thu faculty
touching upon Imagination nnd its
straneo effects, became a siibieet nf ,11a

enssloti In Ills Classt and tlio nuestldti
shortly rose, whether It was not rather
the bbBy that nffected tlio mind than
thu mind tho body.

"I cdiltend," snld one, "that tho body
lirst becomes uITDeted by some morbid
inlluence, nnd (ho mlhd ot course takes
its tuna therefrom."

"I maintain." Said another, "thh
tlio mind may be lirst affected, nnd so
Impair the body, as In cases of mental
excitement, such as crlef, ioy. fear,
horror, shame, cliagrlii and disappoint'
uient."

The.studcnts took shies on tlio nues-
tlqn, and tlto matter was ably nrglit--

pro and con, each party about equally
malntaininc Its nssutned position. In
all questions of A nature permitting n
strung argument on either side, it I

fair to that both parties liavp
truth fdr a fuiintlfttjou, and neither, has
the whole truth; nnd so it was In tills
case tho face being that the mind does
affect the body, nd the body the mind

I!ut something morti that) argument
was wanted in tills case, medical stu
dents like to trv' exnerlments. and wit,
ness practical demonstrations; and it
was linaily ngreeil that, 5 perfectly
healthy subject should bn selected null
nut under the effects ot lirin"ltiatlon
A young, robust; rosy'cheelicd farmer,
who occasionally came; into town to ills
puio of Ills fruit, and who had found
so tii I) df Ids best custuiueH iiiiiuiir tlio
stimulus, was u y nxeu upiin ns an
individual In every vay
for tlib trial. Thb plait wiw for sonm
of the stu.ibnts, nt tlllletetit times and
in til lie rent places, without any annenr
ance of collusion, .to l)i( struck wlllj his,
altered looks to perceive soma secret
malady beginning to nliecl him aud
finally la predict Kii dentil nt & given
time. With this understanding tlley
went deliberately to work' the next time
he appeared among them. Some three
or four of them auntered out to his
cart, frutii which ho was selltrig apples
ond each, ns he came, up, took a long
alio unusual sum at mm, as if sudden
ly discovering something ver? peculiar
aud then njl seethed to to'tiSult together
in n very serious inniiner, occasionally
glancing nt titiii with iooks oi puv very
lug dli alartil,

"Mow ore you to dav. Mr. Uiisstt?'
at length Inquired One of the pftrtyi

'

a grave, quiet tone, wltn a iook vr coui..
luherntlon; while the others crowded
up, stated hard In Ids face, and seemed
anxious for hts answer.

"I'm right well, I thauu youl" re
plied llassett, with a pleasant smllo)

hpw do yqu find yourel!7 Ie cot
some good eating apples here, gentle
men the same klri.d you, liked so w.ul
beforo,"' , 4

"How old aro you, my friend?". pUrr
sued the ono nho had first addressed
him, still lookldg liim steadily and tretlr
oUsly in the eye.

"Uoing-o- ai." '
"Just .tho ago', (oo," remarked the

other td hit companion in a low. tone,
which llassett overheard, as was Inieiv
ded lid should. "Aro you married?,'.'
he Inquired of the young farmer.

o; not yet, exactly," .laugiie iisj.
sett

"Intend to be, I suppose?"
"Well, perhaps, some time brother.

U I live " .
very wcu put 111 ir you jived" re -

turned tlio questioner, with' solemn cm -

pnasts.
For the first time the young farmer

looked at the speaker In some surprise.
"Why, what du you mean by that

If I live.'" he Inquired.
"is It beat to tell hliti"- - SAid the stu,a ,cw iod. com- -

paulODu

''it mity be as well," replied another;
"It can alter nothing, you know, nnd
ho miy liavo some preparations In an-
ticipation."

"Ah I hero comes Dr. Giles a very
shrewd observer; let us seo If he notices
anything first," observed otio student,
glancing at another, who was leisurely
approaching.

"Well, boys, liow are tho apples to-d- ay

1" Jald tho new comer, In alight
tune, as lie dtew near.

He glanced at tho npplo dealer as ho
spoke, gavo a start, stopped suddenly,
and then looked Inquiringly nt the
others, ivliti maintained an ominous sl
lenso.

"Heavens!" ho exclaimed) "Is It so y
and'so young i"

"Is-wha- t so ? rather BerlotislV.lnddlr- -
ed llassett, on whom tho manner of the
whole group had begun to' make it
narked impression. '

"1 was1 about lo tell lilm,1' said Whfiat-l6- y

to Giles, In a confidential tone'but,
seeing you approach, I thought I would
wait nun peo u your ouservatlon

It."
"A clear casb 1 saw It. at a Elailcel''

replied Giles. "Whata pity 1 Andhe
is In such apparent liealth I"

1 liqn the tlvft students drew back.and
niystetiousiy conferred tdgctht'r.

"Does ho suspect nothing?" tho
farmer overheard Giles Inquire.

"Nothing whatever: nutj evbn tin
nounced hltnself as feelltig in his usual
good health," answered .Wheatley

Giles lifted his hands, Willi a look of
commiseration, n:id muttered, ns It' to
lilmself, "Poor Mlow poor fellowl It
will bo a hard blow to him and to'iiis
family I"- -

Nothing tir all liils was lost on Das-sett- ,,

who began to grow vety lostless
anu uneasy.
. "What's' tlio matler?" ho acain In
quired, looking from ono tn another,
"lib you see anything queer about me?"

"Tell him yourself, doctor," sahl
Wheatley.

"Somu one, should," returned Giles
"but I wish tho task had not devolved
on me. Ouo must do' his duty, how-
ever."

Ho then weht hp to the Voting fatmpr
and solemnly nuked li I nl If ho telt well

perfectly well; nnd if helma any par
ucuiar iear ot ueaui.

"What do you say all tills to tlio foi?
relumed ll)e other, turning somuwhat
pale, nlid looking frightened.

"I'ecause Wo see llio seeds of death
lh you," said Giles; "and know yotl
cannot live over a week from to-d-

from this hour, in fact."
"Gracious, heaven I what is It?

What's the matter with nio?" cried tho
oiuer, in real uiariu, turning sun more
pale, anu Beginning to tremolo In every
unit).

"Vou haVo lllat secret but fatal mala
dy, known In thb olden timd ns the
plague a, disease again ruylved, nnd
now gqlilg about the' country, baffling
mi attempts oi tin) most scientllio pnv
siclans to master it. It Is always nre'
ceded by peculiar spots on tho skln.such
as wo seo on yours; and kills on tho
seventh day, if not sooner. Yon will
further bo assured of it by a ccrtutn pain
about the region of tho heart siich as.
If I am not mistaken, you feel now. How
is ii y Am i not riglity"

"I belloVt) I do feel n kind of oncer
here, replied lite frightened fanner
pulling ins nanus to his breast aud
shuddering..

"Of course vou do. finm nonlln
men, take pity on htm and purchaso his
appies, to mat no can go home and ar
range all his affairs befot e he has hi
lirst attack, of delirium.

"Can't you, do anything for mo ?

Ain't tnere.no nopa,v" whined tlteter
rjfieirfel low, with big drops of persplr
aton, wrunfi out by tho mental agony,
suiouiog nil, over ins laco aim urow.

,'Wo cnn'tdbanylhtngforyou now,'
said 'Giles; "but Ur; Copple, .of our
hospital, fancies he has discovered a
cure. Wo. sltnll know for
he is, in l)0 meantime, to try the reuiu
dy on a patient not far from here, "and
should ho eucceed, we will come to you
on the day after with his
secret, lleallwliile, go home, add; If
you feel weak, go to bed, and, If told,
vie that yod ate well. covered. Do not
apply to any other physician, or tako
medicine oi any kind till 1 see yon. I
will come nt'.lho time set. and let vou1
know your fate for ft certainty. 'Try to
keep up'J-oll- spirits, aud hope for the
best!''

The sthdenU bought tho fellow's
ppples'at their own prlcejand he offered
Giles all lie. rtaS,worth if ho would.come
pud elite him. Ha dfdvo off in 'greitt
aiarni, loeiing very weak ami complain
Ing that tho pain Hi his licart was in
creasIHg. i

On the road beydnd tho village, lie
roetsomq (noro siuucLts, who looked at
liltil in surprise ntid nliiriii, Inquiring
how llo fell, and assured hlirl ho was
very lll.nnu lllfcatehetl with thopliiguo

If, in fnut l.ri had hot "nbl It nlrendv.
H"finnlljr Trached-iionio-mn- rb dead

,iunn nip(e, Jiiormliig'Iils pilenta
whet had occurred. took to bed, and

spitu ot ma
r n doctor,

biit Ibso'hap'pbntAi iluiV Hit latfef Was
away(on a consultation try a neighbor
Ing town, and did not return in time to
see him the next dy. Tho day follow
lug, yo'dn'g Giles,-- with several others.
went lo 'vsit llm, And report upon the
case, . Jbey found hju with n high fe-

ver, covered with quilts, com'plalnlna
of cold and' IntepVd atlguMi about tho
her.rl. nnd verging oii dell'rluin.

''Well, doctui?" ho gnspe.l, looklug
wildly nt the now alarmpil, student.

"i'uu, are saved,' whispered tho
other. ''Of. (JOpple'h reluedy has al
ready r'Jstoretl six dying patients Hefe

illdke thpse pllls-r-on- e every fifteen
IMtJci'i'lu pain 'will

lenvo j ou, aut ueiore nigtii yuu win ue

Tuo, man urighlened at mice, and
Wok four bread pills at Interval of h
minutes. In an hour ho Was bettir.
apd before night he had left his btd,
atui wan prouounceu out oi nanger.i no
Qkuiieuts iciuruuu lu luwil, bilsiieu wun
theJcxfJetjlment. and the next week
llassett wasugalh at tll'c hospital, sell-.- ,

Itig tlieoiJUoteRppli;. Then they told
hiru thu JoRo. and, hough Inclined to
be angry tit first, ho dually Joined them
in tv .laugh against, hluisclf.

iho much for the forcoof limglnatloti.

Illllllltt'tl Mo.
A Workwoman A)'-- ' "VfU poverty and

suffering haUutod mo Ibr years', caused by a
rickifjmilj" yi laijjo: htllBfor dootoriug.
Which did no good. I'a4toinpiBtly ilw- -

OAurairi. untii one vear 2", by ino divine
Jf 'ny rMtuK 1 prdsijred flop Hitters and I

coniiueuceu tneir use. ana in one monin
Were nil well, and nono of us Imve been

ck a day sipcaud l vvant toa4ytollor
"'T.T'frj c VrTnrr?rr xrKT.r AS rr: -
klUb tviij ypi, j,nruiiAun iiooiiie.

, --".TVo woon of Watarjsyo are giag to
have a tulkiug match for tlio championship,
and twenty-tw- o hudrelD(i ninty eight
ivf the twenty thre4) hVolrl inliabiUU of
tho p'Bcte have already purchased t ic' ta for

' the Wtit
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Jn speaking of a person's faults,
Pray dln'l forrjet your own;

ltomeniber, thoso'wlth homes of glass,
Should seldom throw a stone.

If wo havo nothing clso to do
Than to talk or those that sin, '

'TIs better wo edmrhotice at homo,

And from Hint point begin.

Wo havo no right tojuilgo a man
Until he's fairly trlod,

Should wo not Uko Ids company
Wa know tho world is wldej

Sorrto may ha to faults, and v)lio lias not,
Tho old as well as young?

Perhaps wo may, for all wd know,

liavo firty to their one.

VII tell you of abetter ptati
And find It works full well,

Toflnd your own defetts to cure,
iird fJlhet's faults you toll. ' '

And though I soraottracs liopo to bo

No worse than some I know,
Mjr own Ihortcomlngs bid iH6 lot

Tho faults of others go.

Now.lct us all, Jvlicn wobegin
To slander friend cr foe,

i'hlnk of tho harm ono wold may dd

To thoso wo llttlo know.
RcthctHbcr, curses, cldcken-llke- ,

Sometimes to roost tome1 home:

Don't speak of other's raults until
You have nono oi your own.

Tlio Dear Dead Face
The war I refer lo was not ono of

tho30 which wo liavo lately had upon
our own hands, but that which a few
vears aco raced so Ion?, so fiercely, be
tween tho Northern and Southern States
nf America. It was my fortune to
serve on tlio medical stall with a portion
of thb Northern army during most of
,tliat torribltj strhgglq; and It is needless
li sav that manv personal Incidents
caiiio tinder my irdtlcej width wilt never
leave my memory. .Hot ono ol them,
however, made so painful an Impression
upon me ns that which I am about to
rTiicprlhh

Toward noon on tile day rtftor bilq of
the fiercest fights of nil the war.a young
soldier was hrotight In from tho battle-
field, where by tomo mischance he had
been overlooked and abandoned, while
coriirrides of ills, far less grievously
woundbd than he, had beeu sheltered
and tended before niuhtfnll.. The poor
fellow had lain all night and during the
long scorching hours of the morning
nmld heans of dead, both men and horses
suffering from thB loss of an arm, ilnd
otheri wounds. An army surgeon !a not
as a rule n man prone to undue sentl
nicnl or to fcinlnliio softness at the
sluht of nhvslcal suffering : ami I nm
not conscious of any weakness, that
makes tho nn exception In this parllcd
lar. Thero was.howevcr, In this youth'
expression ot 'Countenance something
which struck, mo Irresistibly, tthd with
the strong glare of his large, bright eye,
fixed my altonilb'n and awakened my
eager Interest'. He was a slender youth,
tall, yet gracefully matlo, with a head
which, as tho novelists phraso It, would
bring ecslacy to the soul or a sculptor
rttld evcrv feature molded to the ttu
typo tif manly beauty. A single glance
gave )o tjjls summary outline or my
pnllbut beforo I lirtd time to ascertain
the' natuie or exfetit of his Injuries. A
very brief examination soon toiii me
that the life which for hours had been
ebbing so painfully away was well nlgli
spent, and liu must liavo lean mo aw
ful truth In my face, for he whispered
to me faintly and citdly, ns I rose

li lw,l-- lltHllj nit llnnn,"
Alas I thero was no hope ; bat i had

not speech (o tell him sb; for something
was rising In my throat nnd choking
me, and n moisture In my eyes was
blinding iHo; and tho only reply I could
give him was n Shake my lieaii. in
bravo spirit which had nerved him
tlunuah the fight had kept Mm Up till
now ; but now, whetl the dismal truth
had broken upon lilm, there passed pve
lis pallid face a look of mlilgled dlsap
poititmeiit and resignation rthlch It was
painful beyond expresshiti td witness. I
lost nu time ltl giving mm sucu surgical
aid as Ids desperate cundltion called for
and his waning streugtn could bpar,
had hardly dope so when an unexpected
vnlcn addressed him :

"My owtl dear boy I my brave.licrolc
bdy I"

Tile' tone was of cheery encourage
ment, vet feeuly disguising thu woo of
n hreaklui! heart: for it was his moth
pr's yolce .that spoke; and her )lpJ that
l:ls.-e-d his fevered nrnw- - ucniiy sue
turned bnck his disordered and liloml
stained lo'cks.'dliis'tniblihg with evident
effort the mother's nneUlsll; lest anothe
sorrow should be added to tlio pangs of
!iliiHirt2 hour,

"My mother i" ho cried, with nlmost
fritrltle dl'llgl.t, "Is It you, my mother?
How came you here r is it you, or nm
I dreaming? And as liospoku lie throw
Ills only remnlnlne arm around lier neck
and kldsfd iter with all the rapture ot a
child. "Thank (Jod 1" ho continued
Jti snatches, ns his falling strength nl
lowed him "thank God for tills lilessed
joy, that I .sou jour faco oilce, more, my
mother. All last nliilit, as I lay amid
tlio dreadfiil sights around me, I prayed
the prayer in all ihy pain, aud only one
I prayed Unit I might look once more
mum vour uco, my sweetest moiiier,
pnee more heai- - your voice. I siemed to
pray In vain, yet stl'l I prayed."

"My poor, poor bfiyi" slitf raid , "a
ciif.se upon the hand tiiut hits brndght
you to this 1" and the tears at length J
broke from the mower control.

To tho amazement of nil, tlie'rd ap-
peared to be something lu this exclama-
tion of his mother tha,t stimulated thu
dying yQUtti to a dual effort of speech
and motion. He half raised himself
from his tied, and with that unaccount-
able energy that sometimes in irks the
closing moments of life, .he said :

"No, iio! dou tsay mat I Uon'tsay
8C,qrsed. You Unpw uot Ibe, wofds you

r ,tUnn nhi" ia Xrt..H .. .
,01IienfS l,ause, "how shall', 1 tell her
ho'tiorrttIt- - talb? How tan I smite her

down with sucli ft blow, nt such nn
hour?" and he fell back, exhausted, on

The effort had been too
much for Jilm, and fur aomo tnomenl
wo doubted It the spirit had not fled
It wfts only ti passing weakness, how- -'
over, and before long he rallied again.
Again he spoke, but with a kind of
dreamy at ouo mo
ment gazing Info hU mother's eyes, at
another seemingly forgetful ot her pres-
ence, , .

"Truly, It was a bloody fleli," said
he. "Iliad b'fen In several hard fought
fights beforp.butthey wereull children's
nnstime eomnareti w in mat or vester.
,iav. No sooner had we coma In sluht
of pnenIy Ulan ,l0 riBDg voce of
tho General was beards

"At them, mv bovs. nnd do vour
duty!"

"Wlint happened after that I know
not. Ktmsv not, do S say? Oh, would
it were true that I knew not! Uegrlmed
with dust, eaoli man was conl routed
with Ids own Iti.luidual foe. anil l( theru
be tighUug among fiends, then euiely
did our fighting resemble theira. 1 was

not paid in advance, $1.25

myself wouuded, when a d

man bore down upotl mo from the
I i rib. If lino It could then bo call

ed, and I received ills headlong onset
with a terrific bayonet Ihrust, andnshe
fell I thought ot Cain, and of that deed
which lias made the name ot Cain a
nimn nf malediction forever. I know
not why, but I felt myself compelled to
halt lu the in hist of tho me ce to Kneel
beside that d liian and look at
httn. I turned him over and looked on
ills fare his dear, dead face. All I my
mother, It was it was my brother's
fuce, and my own arm had slaim hlml"

The scene at that moment u woniti
not bo easy to describe. In an Instant
the weeping mother's tears wore dry
ond her faco becamo passionless ns mar-

ble. My own nraotlon, which 1 havo
already acknowledged, I took no pains
to conceal. Hough, hard.featured sol
dlers standing by, listened with bated
breath td this moro than tragic narra-
tive, wlille big tear-drop- s welled from
their eyes unchecked and Undisguised.

"Yes," ho continued, soliloquizing,
"my own arm had slain him. Dear,
darling brother, Fred I I laid my face
upon his and it was cold a faco which
lu our boyhood scented bdt tlie utlrror
of ihy own ; btrer near mo at home, nt
school, at meal, at play which laugneu
when l was gl.td, and wept when l was
sorrowful. Oh, would wn both had died
In thoso fresh and bricht days of Inno
cotice. 1 kissed his pallid lips; l lookcu
into his eyes, but ip them was np

ulanco. lie wit3 dead. 1 had
Slain him i Tho very thought wa9 t
burhihe madness In mv brain. I heed
cdnotlhecarnagoarouiid me; I thoiight
not ot my own wounds; l ovcu did not
know when mv arm was cone. Oh,
tho nrm that had done such a deed de
served to perish. Forglvo me, O my
brother! How gladly would I glvo my
life to bring back thine again! btay,
friends, no'not shut out tho blessed
light. Let In thb light. I can not see
my brother. Fred, sweet brother, put
up your sword, and let us play wun
tlowcrs ouco moro upon this pleasant
grasj,, ,

Anil so ho passed away to join his
brother, let us hopo-lt- l a laud where
bloom the (lowers that never fade, Where
strifes and wars are unknowil, nnd
where tlio mysterlesand mlsunderstitnd-ing- s

of our present stato aro dispelled
by the Unlit that never dies.

Heverenca for tho childless! mother's
irlcf, ns well, as tho many-voice- d call
of duty, proventcd my making nt that
moment the Inquiries which turongeu
my .mind both as to the history of this
strdngety- -

sorrow-smlttc- family, and
tlio means by 'which tlio poor mother
had como to ktidwof llcrson's condition
nnd whereabouts. I havo ofttu since
tried Co traco her ; but tho scarcli has
always beeu fruitless. They certainly
belonged to the better classes of society
liud I think It likewise certnin that they
were Southerners. Tlloyodngcr bidt --

er which I took him to bo whose sad
narrative Is here given, and probably
resided for sometime, lu tho Nortli, and
becoming intbiicd with tho Bentlulbnts
and opinions which clidtecd the ntnios
phere around him. found himself event
uallv In tlio ranksl In A word. I look
upoii tht) whole episode as one bf those
awful coincidences of fnto wlilcll are
generally thought to tako place only In
the pages of romance, but which a wide
experience has tnught me to believe are
by no means unfreqiieiit among tho un-

recorded realities ot lift'. Chamber's
Journal.

HOUND TO HAVi: HER.
Tlio old man IJendlgo keep3 a pretty

sharp eye on his daughter Mary, nnd

many a woUld-b- lover has taken a

walk alter a few minutes' conversation
with tho d pareitt. The
old chap Is struck this time, however,
nnd cards are out for a wedding. After
tlie luctty young man had been spark-
ing Mary for six months, tlio old gentle-(na-

.stepped In and requested a pilVate
confab, and led off with:

"You seem like a nice young man,
and perhaps you are In love with
Mary?"

"Ves I am," was the honest reply.
"Haven.'t said anything to her yet,

have you ?'" , .

"Well, no; but I think slie recipro-
cates my affection."

"lines, eh? Well, let me lell you
son.elhlng. Her mother died n lunatic,
and there's no doubt that Mary has in -

lior Insnnti.v-- :::'".: .. . -- i.i

ref ;
Ves, you

temper. She has twlco drawn a knife
on me with Intent td odiiimlt niu titer."

"I'mtisid tb that got a sister just
Uko her," was tlio answer.

"And you know that I liavo sworn n

solemn oath hot to glvo Mary n cent of
my prnpv'tly," continued the father,

"Well, I'd rather start In poor mid
build b'p. There's mute ronianco In

It."
Tho old man had ono moro shot In his

carbine, and lie said:
1 PMgh.t to tell you that

Mary's mother ran nway from home
with a butcher, and that nil her relat-
ions died In tho poorhouse. These
things might be thrown up In after
year, and I now wara you,"

"Mr. Ilendlgo," replied the loyer,
"I've Heard all tills before, and also
that jou were on trial for fo'rgefy, had
to jump' Chicago for bigamy, and served
a year In Statu Prison for cattle steal-Intj.- -

I'm -- going to marry Into your
fmnjlyto give yor a decent reputation.
Thero no thanks good-by- e I"

Mr. Ilendlgo looked nfter the young
man, with his mouth wide open, nnd
nliun lie codld get his jaws together he
said :

"Some hyeud ha.l gorie and given mo
away on my dodge!" Detroit Fuce
Prlss

Curious loto Letter.
We' clip the following from an 61d work en-

titled "Patt's Hook of Uifriojlties," which
wilt probably be appreciated by our readers:

M ada f , Most worthy of, estimation! After
long consideration and ration meditation, on
the groat reputation; yon possess in the na.
tlori, I havo a strong inclination to become
your relation., U,n your approbation of thlj
declaration, I shall make preparation to

my situation to a convenient station, to
profess my admiration; ond If such oblation is
wortbyof observation, and osn obtain com-
miseration U .will be an agvrandlzatlen be-

yond all calculation of the joy and exaltation,
Of Yours,

Bass Dissimulation,
the answkr.

Hir. I perused your oration with much de-
liberation, al the great Infatuation of your
Imagination, to show such veneration on so
slight alountiatien. iiui alter examination
and much serious coatemplatinn. I supposed
your auiuinllan was tne irui oi recreation, or
had sprung irom ostentation, tn display yoUr
education,Jy an old enumeration, or rather
multiplication, of words of the same termlna
tton, though, ol great variation Incaeli rwiico-

i?harinu ltUW,HUIHIUl dlinutatlon.
l.u.r appiioatioa in so teuiotu souei
tation deserves oowinanwratlon, and tbluWlDg

1 ' 'SSiTsSi.
Yours. Mart Modkuai'ion.

go u th
i r(in6rilI r,f Tlr ,,, frlfn, tfmii rut.

,0nanaii ""'i, t iintkii"W. Don't Ulk
tn tne n' funerals. Much as ever I shall be
atle to gel to my owu '

j t)"b IP rial tin
AT VEIlY LOW FRIGES.

THE ItARONF.SS COUTTO.
Tlie Haroneso Bdfdett Coutts Ij

Limit I'll!.. 1 1 1, L 1 1 uuiun IUD IUCU1

urusuuu iigotiy over -- no teujpies in i
uuuu uiti" ttaiiiuiiLTii tint. Jiuucin 11

dctt (JdUtts would be unnoticed in
ciuvvu iiul ur u rei uiiKituiv uuu cu

lensiuns to cooa iooks. were it
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